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F1REBUG8 AT BOISE SRÄSÄÄ’Ä ROSWELL-PARMA ‘HELLO
! lummd down »« a «main point thelr.» ■ VW WW 9 9 99*B~m
| fiaiiiiiialde uut{i-riat would '*»-*■*,iiw ig. 

uiiod. {»M IL« «aiwjje» evidently 1 

oveit<triu*d a(»(l fiait«! 11»«' t*i»m- Jrrema. . 

tMfWv, Il wn* discovered almost Imi- 
mediafs-U- ,-ttjd »oom <-iî(ln«uiiilu<<i. *us. 1 

plriuH il .Ki«-*lia|»iv altai-lmi to 

Watkins, aie) Uv and bis wile were ta* j 
ken jnlo custody, It ru found alter | 

taking ai» in voit tory <>f the »tM'k that lhei 

value imcM only $4,(131 while the in-j 

suntnee carried (gis about 17500, a \*<r- ;
t been take o oui. j

3
, THE

i f i» •

Harry yiatteint «nd tritt, MX Wartv B. 
ifebnan, SreHw ot -Mr*. Waftint, 

Atr«Jt*d tor *rwo.Golden Rule 
Store

ÎBlepnoiiv Une Connecting Roewell and Parma Is Completed. 

Parma People Can How TalK with Thsir 

Roswell Neighbors,
Do it 

To-Day

Mr.

On Tuesday u,gb| ot last week «nine 
penoo or person» aJleinpted to l«jrn up 
the Whittier aebool building and the 

Shaw block at 15- >(»<■, It WiO* the «evi

dent intention «( the firebugs to »tart 
the school .. building

*

In
tioit n( which ha*

When tile office!« began t.* l*.**k (<ir W, ;
The U**««-l! Telephone eompai.v hav* depcmlenl Tel.-j.bone f«.V a» »»ma* 

and the ' the swUeb I.bH arrive*.

About thirty ol the plumes How in w 

• at farm houeeuon the BiawHlenrh,

(1rs (in- at 
first, and »bile the attention ol the fire- 
department «lui citizen* was attracted 

by that to ‘l'> I >•>>■ the Atm * block. 

However, tin- fin* in the Alia* Woek 

waa lighted |,rem«I ur»*ly, and both 

alarm» were turned in at the name time 

and l»>th the incipient Qrm vert* liamUed 

hy tile tire department with «am* and 

very »light damage to either UiiUiing. 

Three candle» had heen idai-.il jii .liftèr

ent parta of the furniture »tore of Harry 

Watkina in the him« id.jfk. and snr-

it j completed rt.eir line to Parma
B. ilolioan, br<»her of Mr*. Watkina,
wo. found that he had left Boise on the! first iiMwyv »ent

IK* waa finally ap> j Wninoada.'*. The t-*.mjdetf*m of thi» line 

and !

It* uo\y open with a enmjib-ty line of over t1’*‘ ..in*» >
evening of the fire, 
jueheuded at JlrMiiinrill*-*, Or., 

brought l*a* k to Jloi«* .Monday.General Merchandise tin* |a-ojiU* *d U orwell Tin line* will hi* extended until nearly 

The work iri cmutrutlia every bouse in K*avril 1» eonnecte.1 and 

charge **f Kam Tanlna an*l tlie connection will la* extended to the 

t-y. I’aruia aide a» rapidly a* possible. Tn

eh t<* meaji.**

! and J’arnia. 

Mi in

The1

preliminary hearing of the three waa 

la-gun Tue«.lay mul 1« »till in pr*>gn-»s at [
>

J(EW goods, right fkices

You jm* aortliftlly iiivjteil to call 
ami examine our stock - * * ■ ■

I ( 'hurley Payne, and i» aat»factory i

A »tm-k eiHiipany wa» - »r»uii-
thin writing.

order to ».»-.ire a phone it ia ntia-ieary to
Th9 Demand fan a Pension, ^ spring for the .*■ .netruction .a t»--*oiiie a et.e kle.Mer, each eliare of

JSÏÏÎ ÄtLmJT.! ■■■■' *— T...... - '■■■- "•■"* ----------------- ------- -
pr.-e»!*..«. of dlej.leaaure of a.uli.-ncen will ! Imve j.mdKil the work right al**ng to u,* the line for one jdume. The inetrume.il. 

HViiijatthixe with Uw c luini <if a veteran pnve-ut Hatlefartory- termination. There a.v purc-haocl eejarately from the Itock, 

which ha# ju»t rtiie)i*»l the pension aru ;Vf j.reeeiit fiA |>hoiu-» e.uimi-te.1 . vn;i s.id become the Individual i.rojwrty of 

bureau. It i» a *f..ry of ttonifldic infe- wvtTÄ, more wiH jw aa.led e-»m. The the u*er. The eaj.-.ie.* of operating 
•icily and open* up a field of vengeance 
for fhoee who keep in loueb with |»ml- |
try produBta. The «hum w maile in a j charge of Ml« Lizzie Bondi, and at Tim» .me 

letter that iq.lfeatea a Jai-k of familiarity i parma U S» at the »tore of ti. M. Kirk- the ebain of development of the Panna-
lt.r-v.i-1! «i-lSiti—the gar.ini »pot of the

/tJVOBKSOW, STEWART it <PO..

1‘AItM.V IDAHO, Secret Societies ! central office at Boewdl will be in will tie paid pro rut« t*y the »«.» kholden*.

more Unk ha» lieen forged in

ää^LaiK>F..ni«t»i »‘‘I» thethr»»K,'‘ a,,,i *« ‘onuin. thi* j p^tri^k A Co., where It willin' connect- 

every Saturday even- »»•«•Snct projeodtion from the hat- : ^ witb lhe jt,n)J ,U*tamv line of the In-

jug, Vieitor» eortfi- tie »eared »ervitor of hi» country ; 
jllv invited. *-| g,,t l.l,..»l jh.U*.h bv l*-ing hit* »1th
A- J. Mitthell. N. t>. a jM.IU j t,lIU tumk from tin* frunt. ior lh-jatrtnu-nt, and an Inveiulgation duvatiup .... ..

The -g ua» not g*»»i «en y«« «nul my ha. been onteml. Vending the Inverti- alily, «ml H. A linm.h, .» giving h.»

RL'BY KKBKKAH penshnn i want the lh-e.1 made«* my; gation all final pn-da have been held up, time an. energy, i a i «-ra i-a» i
Lodge No. 4!I. Meet» ev- j « if,. mn«t g.-t none of it—»he throde Ihe TU- trial I» mid to Involve a nnaih-r orntributKin, to jm»h the »j.lendn! un-

ery 2n«| am! 4lli TuopUiv \ uar u r*M.* of v«ry prominent man, including kc-vct- dtpUkm^— < aMwell Tnt*one»
in eai-b in«»nih. ] _ ^ ti\ United jStatw «tmalurv. A giwl jur>- ------- -------------- ---- ---------------
Mbk.SabahMnriitntjN.t.. ^ , . . , ,,
Br.KTH V Vktick»on. See. b «HP » T QRA ICOT h«*Wn euijianeli-l at I ortlhtml io In

A UhLA ! rfivvbv I v»wtig;iu* live albgiil frai;*!», aivt m. tr* _________
j day iua«le it* «r»t rejort, returning an 

I indictment againat A»a B- Thoinjawn, -

wealern continent.

I|1

with their a.vu»t«im-d Hla-r-

M. A. Bvtkh, Secy.

■■ ;JT'BT RKOEIVEIt

. mCar of Oil ;w

V.1HE3 SHUT DOWN
KOS1V ELL IAMB 
No. it26S, Mudern-

. Swatar Clark wHI Han...» SheUmx FCts • v *d ih.-1m,;l PwpBrtm «t «fee ******** eapi»f Cm.*
y SÄ .“«h ! Nlturil Emu!¥ „ F,nt WK1 " "•11,k! w *, wt. a»m- f» M

7 month- Visiting H»tgr*l E«iL.y »I Bit l»nt wai »tia-kii.au of ea-t.-rn Oregon, teatihdl F ’
hr.itherH-weieome. ggj g» Disturbed. that Thompson l»a.l ..ffeie.1 t*i approve

W. H, Ross, C.I ; jq bi.meatej.il application« for him in

j .i.iinideratioii of the »um of $*>00. It i»

' stated that fraudulent entrie» have been ^ A|||a,^matr<, („lver 
j going 0.1 ill the the »tau-* of ^California, ,,KV(. tiu.ir niill^ at Butte.

Oregon, Waahington and Idaho, f*.r «-y- ^ ^ ^ ^ Äj000 lllt^ ,mt
eral uemtha. and aggregate probably el-p|o>.0K.llt if u* »bat down con-

a million acre». tinue» f*w any length of time it will l*e a

Id..» from which Butte and the whole 

»täte of Montana will not recover fee 

The action is alleged to have

pireot from eastern riifiiiary,

mTwo Cars of Sugar o ledsfinu- Taut.

Oij hand bought when market wa* 

lower (ban now.

Wfi are in a position to give patron» benefit of

C. B. Ko.'.', Clerk.

Frznk J, Stnithr In the eoiwmnnotion of Ida long ehdr-
I ished plan to harness the famed Sho- 

AnoE.vEY at Law. j 8j|one fil|jTi< 88VS jbe Boise Statesman,
General law practice, (>ffiee in Maaonie j Senator \V. A. t'lark ■>{ Montana has

lloek, over P. O, I adhered rtrietly to bia determination t
CA LPAVELI-, IDAHO. j that the natural lieauty of the magnifi- j

cent cataract aboulduqt lie marr.il. Col- ; 

j uinns have been written regarding the j 
j noted project from time to time aud fre- 

quently the announcement was ma*le ; 

that the senator »-a»' ready to carry out
ibis pet enterprise. But the Montana j * ild daughter of Mr. ami Mrs |). U. Cas- favor of August Heiuxe. I.c Judge tlau- 

1 millionaire held Ixck until he could see tator. who liad undergone an operation cy id Ihe 1.8. t imnl eo’.irt. The.-ase 

his way clear to bring matters to a head! { aow„.iU*iti» at the St. Alphonsus has been appealed U. the «pre^e court 

i in n wbv h« I’t-vtin-l i * 1 . , . . I»ut in tlit* mean time al» tin* work- ha\%*
1 M.S Univk. Mr.’t’Urk's attorney inj hospital «t ».Uw, had sne.-umWi t., the ^ ^ ^ iudicatioa

thi« city, had kept inclose touch with j cflecta of the disease. The malady lia.l that a kmg slmt down ta conlemjdated w 

the senator all the while, nuraing the juinn-enae»! *hj far that the i>|îerüti«»u, the (art that ali the muless ha\*e lieen 

project alon*; ami unraveling the tangled j p^u-uied in the hope uf saving her life, lirunglit to the surface and **ent out to 

knotn as thev were encountere«l. Mr. fu*ne Pwtw* •r,llu? ,*lj4t *u*not h*PI^:UN*

PAUMA. IDAHO, j Knick gatheml hi- line« together re- lirtm4?hl to her in vwm- T.he Miner-’ Vom
-------------------------------I^Uy an,i held a conference with the The renmins «ere brought to her t() ,H1V th,

j senator a! which the plan vo dbnwmKl j home ac Par«« Humliy evrmng, and on tWr tliat

jin detail and put in taugihfe form, j Monday, covered with Howe« frein the l>ut 

i Draughts *’f the power plant were made j |ian,i8 hiving friends, tiie casket con- 

i and au application made by Mr. Kuirk j taijlillg waa dejsiaitot in its last

to the state engineer of Idaho for |«*r- 
mission to divert water from the river 

; aoove the fails.
1 The diversion of »ater will lie effected i cemetery were conducted by Her. " - - •

! by means of a tunnel 2JW feet in length. Jkame of the College of Idaho, of Cald- 
I the hvadgateof which will be located BOO 

feet above the falls in a deep still pool 

not Ktr from the terry.
BOISE, IDAH. I tunnel will l»e five feet hehiw low water

j Hue, wilii an ojx-n cut in the ruck lead-, Salt, Ozal Andrews, Edward Clemens where they h J».-1 

I iqg to the headgate which will be set | aUlj verling [Cox, her classmates at tlie 
j lack in solid lava rock. This plan will 

I not deface the natural formation of the

ijmjwny
Thi*

JUow Prices, <G. M, Kirkpatrick » Co. Death of Grace Castator.

A feeling of gloom was »-ast over our ; 

little city last Hatuclsy evening by the 

Ï announceuu-nt that Groce, the lit year
nr v ■•*■- : -

• ‘luMi «»n Aceuont *»f tlu* ■
■

Walter Qiinra».H. A. BRIFF1THS.PAHMA, IDAHO.
A to therecently rendered adversely ^ 

AmalgaitiaUrd Co,»per eomjjany an*l inGriffiths & Griffiths,

ATTORNEY’S 4T UW,

. a o
Office in Odd Fellows 

Building.
E CUOZIU, I«-*-

I H Dr. William B. Waldrop,vj

‘Ac
PHTSISUN and S'-’RCEON.

e
Office over Bank 

Building.
5

U in dispute in or- 

ojK-rations may lie resume-!, 

far their action has iia»l no en.et. 
Senator Clark offered to advance to the<■Ki Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,

£k. «O
w

1., . BUV X HOME IN THE * • Miners' Union the money necessary to 
SKIIkS H jitircliase lh** stock,

resting place in the Parma cemetery. themselves admirabiy. no

The «erviees at the residence and at the ,r.,„ble of any kind having occurred.

The blow is thegnatest Montana has 

Business in Butte 

and the surrounding !-,» ns is e-mjj.lete- 

ly {KirnUze.!. The minors are leaving 

the (anijv* in great numbers f*,r the 
Mitchell, Edward Gott, M alier Mar- |1;iiMg puh», Utah and Wyoming

■Q
The miners have

A PARMA, IDAHO.Parma-Roswell Section C
f;

V t.SiH A P P V Prank M a rti n , 

Attorney *1 Law.

[Office; Room 5Ö Sonna Blo.-k, 

lud Phone,

B E exjierielMnil,A N D Q ever

QC student* well, at which place she was a 

: A'iu-n tiie disease struck her down.

«

Ere.15 The top of the

Bates &, Lang î < obtain work.

CÂ
Grand LodJe of Oddfellows,college acted as pull liearen*, aud a huge

... miinK-r of her cUwuuatce and college Tlie Grain! Lalge ut Idahol OMiellow«
- river Iwnk in the least and will jwesviit conveu.ilat U ieur .l .VK ne t :iv Taes*lay
I to the eye no evidence that the hand of frien.la came down from bald well to pay (K,t(Ur ^th u.1[b „.„;„tance 

man luia been at work. i their last resjavta to their lale nimiun- tteerXy 2iW rej*re«iitativea. The day
I The power house which will l»- âSO um The et bools at Parma and in the

CLReal Estate Agents

Building
Material

Ü
---

I D A 11 o Ly A R M A ,

Have a largo list of BARGAINS iu Farms ami 
City Property

taken up with tiieeI«-t»ou of officers, 
! feet long ami VO feet wide, will U* act iu i (jj8trjrt a|„vl. j„wn were eloseii in order receiving and referring reports or graud 
solid rock on the south side iu a Utile

Û. -

to allow the jmiiils to atteml Ihe funeral officers, resolutions, etc,
‘ . i t tu The ivj«*jrt of the gram! secretary-

end of the tunnel to the power house | service*. The cuire j»*j*m.. ***u *> « sluiwed tliat from a small htgimiing <*f

the water will come down in eight iron town and surrounding .-ountry attended ujnt J,^the order had grown to 101 

pipe«, each pijw aine feet in diameter. ,be funeral servie« and followol the re- lodgee, amf from a membership of 300 to 

; These pijH-s will droji 210 feet to twin 
' horizontal turbines coupled direct to the 
I electric generators. Each generator will 

i furnish 5000 horseiiower units making
' a total of 40.UOO horsepower. The tail- Her friend* were limited only hy the

She was

LÜ 1 oove 800 feet below the falls. From the

OF ALL KINDS . . -

Call or Write poh Further 

Particulars, I 5000. During the lost year there has 

of the brightest ami been a gain of 11 lodges, and the total 

Kit lovable girls we have ever known, membership on June M of this year was
.VH4,. a gain oveç last year of 12W.

The number of members relieve*! du

ring the year was 470, widowed families 

The relief amounted to

LIME, CEMENT 

COAL.

mains to the last resting place. 

I i race w as one
am

ii.

Money to Loan will also lie excavated from solid 1 nuudier of her acquaintances.races
rock ami the polarer boiffie ’will present lx>rn jn xilnois but came here with her relieved, 5. 

, handsome though unobtrusive frontBridges Lumber ^ 

Company,

ON F A R M
The receipts amounted totarent» at an earlv age, and had grown over $1900. 

and will add to the beauty of the cove, (r<JIU iu{arcv to womanhood *«•«« ’'«ring tlie y ear as compared

Wattles furnishing an cxrvUenl view ot * . , , with V>4.744 in The as-et« of tin*
j the fall*» from below. It ia not exj*eU*e»l among u-. Mir« uai » a . onler at tin* pn*«eul lime are estimated
; that the full amount of power available to us all. Our firesides will he less

I will be generated from the start, hut the social gatherings less pleasant xbe following are the officers elected

i jilant will lie constructed with the pur- t^.au8t. »|K. |ias from amongst us. for tlie ensuing year:
j j»ise Iu \ lew of ultimately furnishing all 

the power tliat jwssiblv can be obtained
from the stream at extreme low water. ! sy mpathy of the entire community.

Agents for the HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York

at $2S0.516.Parma, Idaho.

M’. A. Conghanour. Payette, grand 

Frank Martin, Boise, deputy
Her liereaved ja rents have the sincere

‘znn.JL
SlffSlMOft

master;
grand master ; J. L. Chapman, Lewiston, 
grand marshal: M. B. Gwynn. Caldwell, 

grand treasurer,; A. K. zileunenberg, 
Caldwell, gram! representative; D. L. 

Badley, Bois.-, G. S.

Following are the officers elected for
peal to those familier with the general- ; (.jty lfj OaMweU 20 acres of Umd in the (he ampment for the ensuing

ion of eleetrieity by means of water j j.-ajr _\,.,vage for the purjiose of a jHihlic ve;lr.

lower. It was prepared by au engineer 1Mrk The ste is aiimiraWyndaptcl for * P'rjuklin La Rue, l.Ulio Falls, grand 
Fikst-Ci ass M **kk Gi* arantkku ami who has uuisUrvd every detail of audi an artifi0ial lake, covering atout ten 

I jTojecls and w hose judgment >» a.vepted ( a,.n^ alK{ alout ten acn-S of j«rk. It is 

; without queet’oii in this section of fix* 0])8e iu ami in every respect suited to 

lias successfully j the juirjuiee. Tlie comHUbn of the gift

j plaoned and Installed many such jdants. j is that the resort shall lo made. Tin- . h. P. Ward, M'allace, grand
Estimates have been made as to the laud which Mr. Sobree lias thus geuer- uiar»J.»l, H. M. Webber, Ken.lriek, uot- 

prubable cost ot the Work am! the qu«f- Ljusly given to the public is well worth ^ ^otiuel; Frank Leonard, G. t*..

lion of construction h>is ids» Im u dis- $2000. amt t«»> much cannot lie said in jj0jsv; j) jr_ Ra»iley, grand acrilic ; M,

ctuseil bet tlie j>roim>ters .io not wish juwise of tlie liberality of the doner, but ^ tjwvun. Caldwell, grand treasurer : 

1 at present to go further into details.: »e shidl reserve encomiums for a future (>rrick Cole, Boise, grand rejoeseulati«-. 
ixbey have tlie rights, the practical jdaas' ,<caai<ui. Tlie thing to be attended to jn tj,e ReU kah assembly a »pK adid 

I and the money to carry it through and now is to nnre acceptance of the gift tin sj,ov, iUg was also made in the-gain in 

that they will do so uoluxly doidits, tlu- terms state*I- M.-ssrs, J. H. faiwell .„cinlRTsbip, ami tlie following officer*

____________ _____ _ ami Edwanl H.iKlen liave promise.1 to »ere chosen for the ensaing year ; Pres-

As the deuiaii*! for the current increases 
will he added until all

n-o-tvo—-r

W. Æ HallH. J. ZEH.
R. 8. MADDEN. new generators 

are in operation.
The entire plau is so simple, jiraetic- 

lUe and effective tliat it will at once aj>- Kirst National lank, has given to the

Public Park for Galdwell.
M r. H< >»nr<l sebree, presKU-nt of the

TELEPHONE 13 a

Canyon County Abstract Company, Painting.
Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining,EaTABUailEP. D**2.

patriatvq; Norman H. Young; Center
ville. grand high priest ; R. E. Emmer- 

, Boise, grand senior warden; M, H.

Grange«ille,' graml junior

Farm Loans and Insurance. Pbk-iis Reason CHI-K.

sou 
Williams,PARMA, IDAHO. [ cosmtry where heOffick : Kimball Avenue,A BSTHACTS OF TITLE

of all Real Estate in Canyon County. CALDWELL. IDAHO

FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 
. . . CALL ON . . .

New York Life Insurance Company J. B. ENGLISH,
Tonsorial
71 rtist. . . .

A S pie ml id line of Imported ami 
IVmestie

Issues the

Only Unconditional and Incontestable 

Policy. . . . make all the survey» ami estimates free 

I of charge ami it is rvj«>>rled tliat Mr. yj
Frances Cross*>m, !»■ ;

»ar-
i*leut. Mrs.

: : : Cl G A K S ; : : Land Frauds. vice president, Mn*. IWi** Magve;
An enormous land graft >.-heme in- ('Ins. Hartley will make a geuer**ms .U>- ^vn, Mrs. Agues Swinnervon, Warvtner;

nation ot trees from liis «plemlid uur- 
Ttie business, men of Caldwell ate

CM various gra<b*s ami j «rices always 
ou Kami.

For particular» write to J voicing entries iu Oregon ami Atashing- 

PAKMA, IDAHO, iugtou has been unearthed in the inter- aery. Continued on page 4.
JAMES A. HAYS, Special Agent, Boise, Idaho. Third street.
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